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IKe BEND MILLING
WAREHOUSE CO.
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the'finest that ever
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Information for
!

livery Isstio of Tho Ilulle
tin records llio progress of
Conlral Oregon and tho llond

J country. K you itro a homo
seeker looking fur a now lo !

cution, ur own property In
till section, thero U no liattor
way to become acquainted
with, or keep postod on, what
In doing dono In this part of
tho world limn by reading
tlili inior regularly. Ho ml
In your subscription ut ouco,
a ah not to tula anything of
what U Koine on In thli hlit.
resourceful country t h I m

Kront Inland omplro thnt hni
now loon oticnotl for develop-
ment hy two groat railroad

i systems.

IIKNI) Is looalod 1R0 inllen south
.of tho Columbia Hlvor, on tho banks
of tho Deschutes, at tho terminus of
tho Mill and llarrlmnn railroads.

Geographically, It Is practically In

tho vory contcr of Oregon. Kcono

intcnlly, Its location Is unsurpsssed.

for Hend stands bcsldo tho greatest
power producing stream In tho North
west, whoro railroads, water-powe- r

and timber first mcot, and surround-
ed by tho greatest Irrigation segre-
gation In Oregon, with countless
millions of acres ot gralu lands
tributary.

The City Itself.
Tho ostlmatod population of llond

today Is 1700. Its altltmlo la 3000
root, with a climate that Is practically
Ideal. Winter nnd summer, tho
woathor Is magnificent, tho tompora
turo rarely going below soro nnd
only twice, during tho last throo
summers, bolng higher than 100 s.

Tho highest temporaturo ovor re-

corded Is 102 dogrecs. At this alti-

tude, In the dry cllmato, actual
harmful freezing does not occur at
33 dogrces but at 26 dogreos.

aovernment records show an
ftveraga aunual precipitation ot 10
Inches with nn uvorugo yoarly of
320 sunny days. That means onough
rain for the farmer, lota ot bluo sky
and bright sunihlno, no oppresslvo
hoot, and cltma.tla onvlronmont that
Ktves Nature evory possible chanco
to got the vest results from man and
noil. I

Hond has four churchoi, many
bonovoleut societies, "splendid grado
acbools and a high school whose
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the Homeseeker

graduates aro admitted to tho 8tato
lTnlvorlt without oxatnlnatlon, ox

'eel U'li t banks, tho best equipped '

laud stocked stores of any town of
Itvdco tho slto In Oregon, brick yards.
stone Quart lei. lour and lumber
mills, a creamery, cold storage
plants, steam laundry, newspaper.
well apM)lnted hotels, and, Indeed,
able representative of every class
of tntcrprl-o- .

In other words, Hend Is well
equipped, modern nnd progressive,
with n lot of wlde-awak- o men who In
hnvo spont good money developing
tho town, nnd who aro getting good
returns on their Investments.

Hond has tho best water In tho
state, and an excellent modern water
system, which Includes a

fire protection.
Itcnd'a streets and homes nro well

llghtod by electricity, which Is fur
ulshcd from n now plant which cost
100,000 to build and equip.

A local and long dlstnnco tele-
phone, as welt as telegraph, are to
other Items In llcnd's metropolitan
equipment.' or

Work Is under way on a $80,000
sewer system.

Thcro aro more beautiful resi-

dences
at

In llond, proportionately to
the imputation, than In ady' other
town In tho West.

Kvcrywhero thero nro well mode
and well kept sidewalks, tho streets
are maintained In the boat condition
and aro lit with powerful aro lights,
giving th,e town the best street light-
ing of any In Oregon. With tho
many beautiful views ot mountains,
river nnd tlmbor, tho magnificent
trees scattered goncrousty through-
out tho residential districts, and the
wonderful cllmato, llend loaves, llttlo
to bo desired by those who eek
Ideal jilacoa In which to llvo.

Itnllnimlt,
In October, 1911, tho Hill and

llarrlmnn railroad systems com
ploted to Hond their Oregon Trunk
nnd Deschutes lines, llond Is tho
terminus of both of those roads.
Tho handsome depot, orectod with by

native stone, and tho best oqutpped
warohouso In tho state, Indicate In

what Importance; tho. caljrad com-

panies Hold 'Jlend, ,.
r -

An oxtohslvo distributing business
alroady Is being conducted from
llond,' to tho country south and
southeast, and with the regular oper
ation of automohllo truck Hues, the
volume ot this business Is vastly In

loronslug.
" Practically nil or western Harney
county, and northern Lake and
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Klamath, will get supplies In by way
ot llond, and In return will export
via Ilend enormous clips ot wool.
In connection with this latter pro
duct and Its shipment hero, tho rail
roads haro announced that every
Juno thero Is to bo n regular wool
sale at Ilend. This means that wool
from nil over Interior Oregon will
bo colleotcd hero; that buyors will
come here, that thousands or sheep
win bo sheared hero, nnd thnt. In
tho very near future, woolen mills
nlll be established.

In nil surveys that hnvo been
mndo for n branch Hill road to the
southeast, to command connection
with affiliated roads and an outlet

tnat direction, Ilend has been
made the terminus point.

Irrigation.
A Carey Act Irrigation segregation

ombraclng approximately 200,000
acres, lies to tho cast and north or
Ilend. This land Is watered under
tho supervision or the State ot Ore-

gon, and becomes tho property of
settlors who aequlro It by residence
and Improvement, paying from $16

$40 un aero for water service,
with an annual maintenance charge

20 to 80 cents an acre, tho lowest
maintenance rnte In operation.
Non-lrrlgab- acreage Is purchased

$2.30 nn acre.
Directly adjoining Ilend are two

other Irrigation, enterprises, JhjJJi
conducted on a farmers'
basis, and both exceedingly prosper
ous.

On tho Irrigated lands all the pro-
ducts or tho temporate zona prosper.
Tho will and cllmato. however, arc
particularly adaptod to tho success-
ful production or grasses and root
crops. Alfalfa, clover, grain, pota-
toes and other root crops, Including
sii8r beets, do remarkably well,

Tho yield or butter rut from the
grasses Is exceptionally great, and
this, .combined with tho pure soft
water, and tho lack or excessive heat
mid cold, destlnos this territory to
tako tho trout rank . as a dairy
country. The establishment of
large creamory at llond, and tho aid
given farmers In securing fine cows

the local hanks, means that a man
with forty acres who will raise grasi
and reed It to his cows will be as
surod or a comfortable living,

Work la now In progress upon a
great new Irrigation cJftal.-iktfCfV- as
tho North Canal, which will irrigate
some 60,000 acres ot land. The
canal gets Its water from the Dee
chutes.

Dry Farming,
Tributary to nend on the south-

east Is a huge dry fa'rmlng""area. em
bracing more than 250.000 acres o

lovol nnd rolling sago brush land,
with doop soil, no trees and rocks,
and with wcJJ water obtainable at
moderate dopths,

Much or this territory has boon
settled by homestcadors during the
last year, and many families aro
dally taking ndvnntugo of this Inst
big chuco to got rreo Government
Intnl. Tho majority or tho ncrcage
In open to homcstcadlng under the
320 aero law, which allows tho free
acquisition or that amount In return
for residence nnd proportional annual
cultivation and Improvement. The
homestead Inns aro being tnndc
easier and more attractive, with tho
result thnt more nnd moro settlers
eomo (o Ilend and mako homes on
this land tributary to tho town.

Good roads oxtond through this
country, nnd dally nuto nnd stage
lines tap It from llond, to which Its
products will come on down grade
hauls to be milled with tho lo

Mater power of the Des-
chutes Hlvor Immediately below
Ilend, where n dam Is being con-
structed nt n cost of iiIkjuI $60,000,
Tho work in connection with this
summer'M development of tho now
eaual wilt roqulro nn expenditure
or $176,000. All or this money will
bo spout closo to Ilend. Tho entire
system will require approximately
$700,000 to complete.

, Timber.
Tributary to Ilend, on clown grade

hauls, Is 20,000,000,000 feet of the
finest yellow plno timber. Hcsldcs
providing the cheap power for tho
milling of this enormous tlmbor belt.
Ilend offcm tho best or mill pond
facilities. r

Tho manufacture of this timber
at Ilend Is a certainty, for tho largest
of tho companies Interested arc
heavy property owners In Ilend lands
and watcrpowcr development, and
have signified tholr Intention of lo-

cating their big mills hore.
At present thcro aro sovcral

smaller mills, employing In tho
neighborhood of ISO men. While
these manufacture lumber primarily
for local consumption, not only aro
many carloads exported to tho towns
north or Hond, but also many aro
shipped to tho mlddlo western mar-
kets, -- which later will bo supplied
heavily with tho Ilend lumber pro-
ducts.

Water Toner
Thcro Is nt least 260,000 horse-

power easily obtainable from tho
Deschutes at and near Ilend.

Already a 1700 horsepower plant
Is In operation In tho town, which
offers as cheap electric owcr tor
domestic and manufacturing uses as
la obtainable In tho Northwest. Tho
Incxhaustlblo and cheap owor at
her doors guarantees fiend's exten-
sive manufacturing futuro.

Ilrcrrallon.
Tho man who comes to Ilend or

tho adjacent sections of Central Ore
gon will bo agrocably sin prised at
tho pleasant surroundings ho will
encounter, both In what nature has
supplied and In social matters.- -

For Instance a University Club
recently was organized In Hond with
36 charter members. That Indicates
tho character ot tho men who .aro
building up Central Oregon.

Tho sportsman will find the Ilend
country n veritable pnradUo. Fish-
ing In tho Deschutes Is n famous
attraction, that rlvor'a giant trout
bringing sport loveis from all parts
of tho Northwest. Deer, bear, rab-
bits sago hens, ducks, geeso, swans
and other Fame afford nmplo recro-atlo- u

for tho out-do- lover along
tho river and In the foothills.
Canoeing nnd boating directly at
Ilend and up the broad reaches of the
Deschutes, coupled with excellent
auto roads, horse hack riding possi-
bilities without end, nnd near by
snow clad mountain peaks, combine
near Ilend Interest for every sort of
nature lover and health seeker.

11 ov o Get Here
From Portland tako either the

"North Hank ltallroad" or tho Ore
Hallroad & Navi-

gation Co. system direct to Hend
Tho faro Is $7.45. Through tickets
from all Kastorn points are good
directly to Hend. Tho route up the
Deschutes Canyon la tho most strik-
ingly beautiful railroad trip In the
Northwest, nnd, say lovers of fine
scenery, la hi Itself well worth the
Journey.

Thero are towns having- - (rood sum
mer climate.

Thore nro towns havluj,' jrocd
winters.

Theio aro towns at the right
altitude.

There are town having: attraction
for the outdoor entliulat.

There aro towns having- - building
tone.
Thero nro towns having brick

.vault.
There are town bavin? Irrigated

lands.
There nro towns having timber,
There aro town having mill and

dairies.
There aro town having watei

power.
There are town having great trlbu-ar-

area.
Thore are towns, which are terminal

of two rallrouds.
But where U thero a town haVldir

all of these advantage?
liENDUsuoh a town.
And that U why It will nav vnu. m

ma".SC whether are 'investor,you n
. ....is himiujuatfaii IuiSIha.. .L.'1 1 -

v"4S?iiJWM y.u3:"c"!j.Mi or iqurisi.
to investigate what Hend a"ml itfr-iui.- '
Jaceut country ha to otfor you,

DELIVERED THE '

GOODS ORDERED,

Hew York Grocer's Idea ol What

Constitutes a Joke,

Jame Hutler. tho proprietor of a
flock of trained grocery storca-t- wo or
three hundred or thereabout find
time to nqueozo out a laugh now and
t lit-- despite the tremendous demands
dim do on blm by butnes. Ouo of Ills

favorite places of relaxation Is Hca-ley'- n

restaurant. Hlxly-ttlxt- utrcct and
Columbus tttcnuo. One night a few
wcekit ago he Joined two friends sent-e- d

nt n table.
"Wlinl nru you going to have?" niked

Mr. Hutler.
Til have n tub of your bent butter.

Jim," siild one of hi friends,
"Make mine a caso of fresh eggs."

said the other.
All timid bad n good laugh, nnd the

Incident wan forgotten. That night
when the two men renrhod home they
found the butter nnd egg thero abend
of lb vm.

"And they had to alt up until day-

light to convlnco tbclr wives they were
not koIiik crazy or In tho hotel buI-ne.- "

Mid Mr. Duller with a laugh.
New York Herald.

Prohmsn and 8hw.
It wan with Charles Frobmnn In

mind that Heniard Hhow onco happen-
ed to write the only serious words that
ever Issued from his pen. "There U a
prevalent Impression," wrote the au-

thor of "Man and Superman" nod "You
Never Can Tell" to tho London Times,
"thnt Charles Frohman I a bard bend-
ed American man of business whojloes
not look at anything tbst Is not likely
to pay. If Mr. Frobmnn were really
that sort of man 1 should not waste
Ave minutes on his project. He la the
most wildly romantic nnd adventurous
man of my acquaintance. As Charles
XII. boenme n famous soldier through
hi palon for putting himself In the
way of being killed, so Charles Froh-
man has become a famous manager
through his plon for putting himself
In the way of being ruined."

That Is what Frotimau woko op to
read about himself one morning In hi
apartments at the Savoy hotel. Lon-

don. When the reporters came to
tho manager nnd rntlccd him what he
thought of Shnw's letter to tho Time
he simply replied, with a sly twinkle
In hi eye. "(Jontlemen. you may not
think It. t'Ut Mr. 8haw Is the most en-
tertaining person of my acquaintance."

Strand ilagnilne.

Soiling Crops For Cow.
Soiling crop should bo ucd more

extenslrcly by dairymen. In section
of the country where bind Is very high
and the farmer forced to employ every
posilble mean of making It produce
as much food as possible soiling is
common. Thla I noticeable In por-

tions of Europe wber tbr cows are
kept up most of the time and where
trerr aero must produce a large
amount of feed. Hut while wo have
pastures and silo we will not be forc-
ed to follow foiling. Vet there are
many dairymen who could use a few
acre of soiling crop very profitably
Hy nlng barnyard manure very liber-
ally a few nrrea In rolling crops would
be of grpnt value.

Legal

Blanks
OF ALL

KINDS

Blank Notes

Rent Books

Receipt Books

Agreements
Sales Contracts

Crook County Maps

Central Oregon Maps

Scratch Pads
Township Plats
Cruisers' Books.

We take orders for
Rubher Stamps.

Bend
Bulletin

PAVE t.

TIMELY HINTS

FOR FARMERS

Feeding the Lambs.
Krery furnivr who rne ulieep should

prepare for weaning time by provid-
ing a Held of extra good pasture Into
which the lamb may bo turned. A
field of rape that tin been sown early
will uwer very well, or a clover
meadow that has been cut early may
b utilized. It I esHcntlal that tho
pnnture be clean and doo not har-

bor the parnxlteii that work aurh great
buvoc to I lie lamb crop during the sum-

mer monllM. Stagnant and Impure
water supply Is frequently the cauwi
of much loi. Many tine flocks of
lamb have practically been destroyed
by allowing them to hare aecrx to Im-

pure water. The keeper should giro
close attention to till matter, cpe-dail- y

during the dry seaon. Tho
lauitx --should rrrclvr a grain ration to
take the place of ibe tiourihment that
was furnished by the milk previous to
weaning. Ilrnn nnd oats fed In small
ipinntlllc will provide a ration that
meet nil requirement and will go a
long way toward promoting a vigorous
growth.

The Dear Nsfds Car.
The boar la too often the most neg-

lected animal on the farm at thla sea-

son. Thl should not le. Ue need
such care as will put him In the best
possible physical condition for this
fall service. That the boar Is partly
responsible for so many smalt and un-

satisfactory litters I not to be denied
About the best place for a boar duri-

ng; the summer and early fall U a
small shaded pasture, where bo can
get plenty of green feed and exercise.
He need company, too. and anouiu
have at least oni quiet, pregnant sow
to ran with blm.

For grain feed he needa auch that
will keep blm In vigorous condition
Of course corn alone Is too fattening
for any breedlm: animal. However,
we have no objection to It furnishing
a large part of the ration for our boar
if we nave meat meal or some other
protein concentrate to go with It-F- arm

and Fireside.

You ought to have your photo
taken.

Milk :
CREAM

I EGGS

Best Fresh Products.:

Pilot Butte Dairy j
Jones & Bates.

Telephone Your Orders.
Wo Deliver TwIcelDally.:

:

Selling Agents for

Aubrey Heights
The most beautiful resi-

dence property In Bend. Only
6 to 8 blocks from business
center on easy terms.

Fire, Accident and Liability
Insurance.

Surety Bonds.
All classes of Real Estate.

J. A.EASTES
Oregon Street.

ac
(F

J. J. RYAN

Sanitary Plumbing
STl-A- AND

HOTNAlUUMKATI.Na.
JOBUItSU

Promptly Attended to.
HostuKIco Box No. 171

J L
Roofing of all kinds. Repairing

promptly done.

J. A. MacCLOSKEY
TINNINQ.AND

Furnace ConVactor
Guttering, Spoutlnsr.

Cornices and Skylights.


